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NUMBER 
P^ isccllantmis. 
T H E POOR H A N ' S GRAVE. 
11Y ELIZA COOK. 
No seble p i l l , no waving plume, 
No thousand torchlights to illume, 
No parting glance, no heavenly tear 
Is seen to fall npon the bier. 
, There is not one of kindred clay 
To Hatch the coffin on ita way: 
No mortal form, no human breast if 
Cares where the pauper's dost may rest. 
Bu t one deep mourner follows there, 
Whose grier outlives the funeral p ra jc r : 
He does not sigh, he does not weep, 
But will not leave the aodless heap. 
'Tie he who was the poor man's mate, 
And made him more content with fato : 
The mongrel dog that shared his craat, 
I t all that stands beside his dust. 
B e bends his listening head as though 
He thought to hear that -voice below : 
He pines to bear that voice so kind, 
And wonders why he's-ieft"behind. 
Tho sun goes down, the night is come, 
He needs no food—be needs no home; 
But. stretched aloog the dreamless bed, 
With doleful howl calls back the dead. 
Tho p-issiug gate may coldly dwell 
On all that polished marbles tell; 
For temples built on churchyard earth 
Are claimed by riches more than worth. 
But *ho would markvwith undimmcd e y e 
The mourning dog that starves and dies? 
Who would not ask, who would not crave 
Such love and faith to guard his grave ? 
Cor respondence b e t w e e n Gen. S c o t t jlar were stone time refused at the post-offices I D R I N K I N G A T D I N N E R . 
and S e c r e t r a y Davis . I and at all cf the banks; but after the reduc-j. Not seldom do we hear the opi 
. . . . . . „ «. , . i — — 'be weight of the American silver ! vanccd, that drinking during a meal . 
Tint correspondence between Gen. Scot t , c o i n_ A t J „ „ i g , i n r e c t , i T e d i n l 0 u . ! h , b i t , b»t quite wrongfully 
regarding the expenditure ol tbe * 
servic# money in Mexico, believing that no J 
obligation of public or private honor, aocord- j 
ing to the usages of oations and araiiee, re- J 
quired him to ditckoe names and circum- -
stances. He, however, expressed-a willing- • 
g, when not too much worn, intrinsically ; the gastric juice may be diluted 
»orth more than coins of the corresponding j «iderable quantity of water without losing 
*>lue issued from the United States its dissolving power in the slightest degree. 
would di-
•n of the 
fluids.— 
Only i 
and Secretary Paris is quite voluminous. 
From a hasty examination of the various doc-
uments it appears that Gen.' Scott declined 
• give open snd specific information to Mr. ; M i o t T h , , ^ , u n U l l f „ l n « o f ^ 
law authorises the re eptioa of quarters, 
eighths and sixteenths (two shillings, one 
shilling, and six-penny pieecs,) at 20 ,10 and 
5 cents respectively, st the post office, Ac , 
and forbids their re-upuc. 
. . . r . . They sre then to be turned over to the ing of too much water after fat pork, for in-{ 1 0 h > U e r 8 H ; ^ c ' Wh^nrKor-give such information for h,s private J ^ f y r neoi l h e A f n c r i c a n 8 l a m p . s ta* i s p r o p e r , y .voided; but in conn- «»«tst.on, took h.m as.de, obser^d that he there 
,r alone, wh.oh the S e c t a r y said he w.s j 0 o „ l h c M w o r t h n * , | t r ;« , i e r c J u p d o e . no- constitute a regular j » " •<* "***»» «° » ? ' * " ' " ° r t b | T * . , „„„„„ . . 
,11,ng (o recleve m confldeuce. In Novem-, fcr w , h e £ , c file(j b ( h o j rt o f t t , ^ d n . i i u g water is pomt iv j • i S k l JoU.r» ; th . t » f<>" d " " " ' " ' — 8 ^ V h ' * ' « * 
•ng bill, and if itpssscs into a law, they- i l l l " t o bo recommended. Beer and T o . at f ? ' " » — * P 1 " 1 * He concluded, k » ° " h 
' a l M hurtful only if taken in ex-I bJP. roPO.'ng to eaehange the h a t h a had, When 
superabundance of 
minish or arrest the peculiar act 
matters contained in the digestiv 
Large draughts of water, therefore, will be 
the most injurious with aliuienls difficult of 
digestion, like the fata; and hence the drink. 
ijuntm-fliis leabiug. 
"take i 
snd pence, which inteferea with the 
j beautiful working of our decimal system a-
j uiong the masses of people. We again re-
i peat, that there is no law compelling any one 
ntirely out of circulation. 
! E S C A P E OP A RICH H E I R E S S FROM 
dollar on 
mlance in money." Fact! 
Keep good company or none. Never I 
nd thus disturbs digeation. If taken in a i be idle. If your hanJs cannot be usefully! 
moderate quantity, these beverages aie calcu- employed, atteod to the cultivation of your 
latcd to cause the meal to hold out longer ; mind. Always speak the truth. Make [ 
for the fact that we are not so soon hungry : few promises: Live up to four engagements 
after a meal with wine than if we have ta- Keep your own secrets if you have any. ; 
ken only water with it, is to be accounted for When you speak to a person look him in the ! 
by the slower combustion of the constituents face. Good company and good con' 
ber. 1855 the P r e s e n t of the Un.ted fcu.„ , . m ^ i f u U t 0 , , l t w i „ . , 
wnua to s«reu.ry D»v„, oy .ng ,n subetanee: u k h [ ^ d c a l c n l f / r ri. U , 0 D „ 
•• Gen. beot states two grounds on wk.eh he ; „ u l ( ) w i | , i e „ l b o u l l $ [ ! ^  . R,, t b e l l U c , c , „ thesleohol con. 
ha . learned that I b e t a ed to allow tbe five . ^ o V , j J t o f , h e f r i c n d > ; K 0 , | l M l h e a , b u m i n O T 1 , .ubeUnoes, not only 
r . T c °™ m i a 8 , 0 B ; . l a proper o rcmar . Qf ^ j g jg f r oni circulation tl»e j of the food, but also of the digestive fluids 
that U has been muunforu.ed "r m,®ppre- j „ , | n | . .. , „ d „ ( i .. w b i c h , r i ! l h e 1 
hen^ed ay position. He htmaelf fi.ed 3J j ^  m ( d i u m f m ~ ^ f 
per oent wh.ch he might property receive ^ d c 3 | c r j m , k i h , n d 
fer h« disbursenieuts in Mei.co; and a bal- [(J c t l d | c > l o ^ U b i [ l h i n . 
snce struck upon that basis, was the subject I j t • u ^ % 
of conversation between us.'f 
Mr. Davis, in response to the President, 
iuforras him that Gen. Sqgtt had charged 
himself with the sum I 'ei .G&I aRof which j M a U ^ ^ b o | d c r a n t t d 
excepting $30,000, were levied and onpiured . ^ , , a l h r a , o o l o M l b c I i 
* n a ^ . k , t " d ' L f r , ^ b a ™ ° S ; H or worn very amootb. I t will be a great 
$io5,541. leaving $0,155 withheld by Gen. f . • . . . . •»,, , 
0
 n . . , , ' , blessing tho to country, if they can be driven 
ScoU on his account: This balance lhe l>rea. | ' 
ident authonzed Gen. Scott through the Sec-
retary of War, to retain. 
G<jn. Scott, in a letter dated New Yoik, , 
December, 1855, writes that there are two j a N u n n e r y . 
items, making t l 1,855 against him, as not j T » * correspondent of tbe Phil-
admitted or disallowed by the President on 1 sdelphia writes: 
W H A T I S T R U E EDUCATION ? — j account of five percent., charged by bim on { " fy™** tells of a great cxeitemer.t. T H E MARRIAOE QUESTION. . 
HI GH JHILL.iRe I all moneys disbursed. He says it wis entire- j 0 0 Saturday in the Convent of the Sisters j Our co-temporaries, in thin State, led off 
H N K MIT-I-AJI, the well known geologist, I '> " i " " " l h c competency of tho President to j o f c g r D " o f Houston and Mulberry | by the Tim„, are discussing the propriety of j 
who died lately in Scotland, was a prominent | ^ o w charge, and ^ ' street,. ,n — ' f ~ , . | • ' » 
instance of whal true education does for 
A donation party was given the other» 
day to a clergyman in one of our New Eng- j 
land villages, snd among the articles he j 
received was a suherb '•hie" from the Ge I 
nin of the place. The parson, n.uch pleas- j-'w ( f a 
SZ: wh«Q t,qaor'?U: Brgndr Whi8key' 
is an eight dollar hat," was the reply. The e t c " M a 5 ' b 8 Medic inal ly , 
parson turned it over agaip, renewed hU; A r t c r Goose, or duck, op pork, or Irish 
thanka to tha hatter and remarked that it | " " " J dilie.iey of thiNseajon into which 
was "very fine, very fine indeed," and so 0 D I 0 M bave seasonably entered. 
they parted. • ! 'I">-"riab!y after Salmon, especially at 
The next day tbe person wended his way D'J*kt suppers. 
to the hatter's store, and after the cuatomary ! When the house has been scoured. 
obsen^d that he ! ^ When there is fresh paihting done in tbe 
e — nd doca'nt 
Beer snd win. at I "">*& f " r h i n * P l en ,T- " e concluded . k " ? » w h * ' t h e rnr-- •" 
by proposing t  
; I'like yow, said a girl to her suitor, 'Bat ' 
| I can't leave home; I am a widow's only 
I darling j no husband can equal my parent in 
kindness.' 
•She is kind,' replied tbe wooer ; -but b * ' ; 
! ni^ wife ; we will alllive together, and aee " 
f if I don't beat your mother!' 
HEPARTEC.—We remember tha t ' setae 
j ears ago, Bogar M. Sbfcraan s a i ' PtHf 
•Smilb were opposed to esch'otheris adre-
catcs in an important case before a court of 
justice in Connecticut Smith opened tbe 
ease with a violent tirade against Sherman's * 
political character. Shcnuan rose and very 
composedly remarked': " " *•-' -\ 
" I shall not discuss politics with M». 
Smith before the court, but I am perfectly 
willing to argue questions of law, to chop ' 
you are pa run* j | o g i C i o r e v c D s p l i t h a i n ( w i ( h b ; m „ 
expect to see for i .-Split that, then," said Smith, at the same-
time pulling a abort, rough looking heir 
i from his own head, and handing it over to-
i after i absent 
itb a friend you do 
ivcrjl years. 
When a person has the toothache. 
When a pereon has l « t at cards, or when I w a r J j l M r O B e r 
person has come into a large property. ..May it pleai 
n an heir is Sherman I friend die 
body, inasmuch aa the alcohol we have 
imbibed takes possession of the inhaled oiy. 
gen. Ileocc, wioe atmcala is extremely use. 
ful when a long journey or work in hand ren-
ders it impoasible to take food again at the 
uaual time; so much the more so, as such 
detention from food itself causes sn acclera-
tion of the metamorphosis of the tissues, 
which beer and wine efficiently obviate.— 
Orr't Chemistry of Food and Diet. 
When drinkini 
loaat, 
' asks that suit be j streets, in consequence of the flight from j charging-for inaertion ef marriage B< 
j brought against him by the government to j l ^ c r o a }"«ung lady, who had, in a 6t of j they are taking poaitiona&o rally, that 
man. We say true education, because thou-h i r e c o v « | I | C amount claimed to be due by him, j disappointed leve, turned nun some two year, j discussion,at least possesses interest and am 
he had never studied in a College Hugh ! o c t r ' j^^86,000. But the President declined i The time was approaching when she , m e n f . We feal no hesitancy in taking 
Millar was edocated in ' the highest aenao of 10 t n t c r T h c r e " r c " " " J explanations ; *"» expcc t^ to take the black veil, in which j portion in oppoeiUon to thU odious Isx 
the terur. In other words hot only was his ' r c ' - t ' r o but the financial 0 3 3 0 S o m e v,0U0 to which she is heiress ; matrimony. The natural expenses 
.Died thoroughly disciplined, bul whatever ! P"rt» ° f tranwetion canuM be fairly un- ' would go into the treasury of the ehureb. j C nough-and in this ineta.ee, at 
ha learned at all be completely assimilated d e r , J l 0 0 ^ th'14 mere rcfcrA?c to tho sub- Somoot the relaUvesof the young lady, Bow- believe iu the present system of indin 
» . t h a t it became his own llL career ,howi > ' • ' " e r , persuaded. her to abandon i e r intention j t l i oe . I i c i d « , t h . marrisge notice 
what energy, perseverance and industry can i ' G o n - Sco"'» corrcspondei.ee with the oflS- taking the veil, aud at the eleventh hour, as j „ p j c o 0 f 011r country papers; the co 
d»ercn for a man born under the most un I c , r * o f ' , ' 0 goremment goes back as &r sa . J | were, she coirtentod, aed mad. Wacka from looked fbr at once by ttre levies, o 
; f t tnr»Ue t&uii><»iiee»- for though origin-' e»d that between bim and the Secre-: *be inaUtnUon as above described. This is j young, to oblige whom we often keep 
ollv-biu j Ih.'ugh only a joorner- i u r > °f War-during 1855, contains the follow-1 l h o sub tance of the story. Tbe Krprru j by borrowing from our cxehangea. Besides, 
man -WW u.a«m arilt eBer'tiie'nuiorilT he r , M , B r r a : »*r- ""Vie, on July 25th, says: ! " ' e of the dramaluptrtona, but j w e bachelors to whose optics a dollar 
Bier t ifUioneol Iku must promiuentscientific I ' J l o o , e « a a o t i c « d the exhibition of peevish . a ' * 1 t h e « * 11 °u> ef the bag, jour cor- ] , p pe , r» like a cart wheel, who could osver 
ni -nuf i i r u l HriNiiu—a writer of acknowl. j 'emper iu reply to an inquiry from this de-; respondent might as web give names in full.} be persuaded to ] ay. lhe ferriage into the 
edged i.l.ili<,-. .nd th'c leading editor of a pnrtiuent," etc. Ocn. SivU replies, July ; ' " e young Isdi le Mrs* laul inc t.o«t«r, a „ „ i M , „ J best'e of the crinoline world.— 
principal j i ' K y i j Scotland- In liis "Auto- " ' l • o " ' 1 ' bo easy to ebow that the daughter of t ' c celebrated Madame dc , \ y 0 ,h»ll take plecenre in extending the 
life«tt"n'.y.'"j«ibl!i'jcl , fcw years since he • "bole letter in which yotrcharge uie with ex- P j ' s "-ogbter ef (be late Couut de Graase. | „oose far and Kith, free Rtutis lor nothing— 
l iHl i in? i j i J i .Ui ie of his boyhood, whichi< ' bibit inge peeyish temper is aa flippant in ise 1"he younggenlleineii who refuaed to reeipro. - n d M [ u OTr o w n Dirtrict, if couples will 
i , « V its w..!^,t in g ild to jonng men • a'a'emeBts end logic a» in thai eccnsetion." ; CM® ' l e r "Scction is Walter l.ivingston, K-q caH at our sanctum we'll marry them, [. 
abja to support a wife. 
I^y ooa. Be just befor 
i v ^ p yourself innoceut i 
Good char-
acter is sbovc all thinga else. Your char 
acter cannot bo essentiallf injured, except 
by your own acta. If any one speaks ill *f 
you, let your life be so that none will believe 
him. ' Drink no kind ef intoxicating liquors. 
Evfcr live [misfortunes excepted] within your 
income. When you retire to bed, think over 
what you have been doing daring the day. 
Make no baste to be rich if you would pros-
per. Small and steady gains give compe-
tency with tranquility of mind Never play j ^ „ " 0 f a'g"ve' 
at any kind of game of chancc. Avoid 
temptation, through fear you may not witb-
Eirn money before you apend it, 
into debt unless you see a way t< 
again. Never borrow if you can pos 
the honorable court ." se-
I didn't soy bristles." 
When persons hare qoarrellcd, and when I A young man was frequently cautioned 
reconciliation has taken place. i by bis father to yote for 'measuree, not men.' 
When the day is dark and rany j He promised to do no, and soon after rcceiv-
Wbeu snow is on the ground. 1 ed a bonus to vote for a Mr. Peck. H i e 
When a t;ircus has come to town. j father was astonished at his Toting so. 'Scre-
When you are at a poor boarding house, i '? lather,' said the youth, 'you told me to 
d you wish to stir up an appetite. ' : vote for nicwiirei, and if-Peet is not l meae-
When yonr food is indigestible. ! ure, I don't know what is.' 
Indispensable after oysters. ! . - , , 
When coming from a" Theatre. j A ' u . a x — . i o u have c o n f e r . -
bio Boating population in this village, uavn t 
you t" asked a stranger of one of the citi-
zens of a village on the Misaiasippi. "Well, 
yes, rather," was the reply ; "alxjot half the 






sibly svoid it. Do not nwrry 
.speak evil of 
e you are generous, 
fyon vould be hap-
when you are young to apend 
when you are old. Rcsd over the above max-
ima at leaat once a week. 
noil,.}41 Certainly as Sceretary of Wa 
work, i ' done enough 
ab-»uibt^ilining life. H*d'hc 
in - else, he would have'left, ii 
invaluable Icgacy lo his rscc 
. For nowhere, not even in 
pby of Fraoklin, is the great truth so forei-1 o n m ) ' " K h u a , , d f l i n g s to gond 
bly illustrated thst all mon who have bccome ! ®w»ej>«rikiU» attitude of official oppoeiti 
suspicion 
that from the Brat you ha' 
the sutobiogrt- [ l » « ' p w i ' 1 ntission, by repeated aggresmon ] Kfc, h*> ™ '•")« 
eminent owe their success less to achoilmss- i . " T o PT O r c mI l o "S forbe.irancc, for at my 
t en than to themselves. I t is s e l f d i s c i p l i u e , ! o f l i f # discussions are painful, 
efter el), that wina the battle. There were 1 n ° " P™»cd to enumerate some of the 
thoq|»Ads or youth coteniporsry with the boy »"»^ed to, without dilating iu 
Hugh Millar, enjoying every advantage o f , on your partisan hostility to the 
educltioo, and many of thorn possessed of no j brevet of lieutenant general, and to the com-
ihcoiuid. ruble sbility, whe never made sny P°" M t ' °n Congress intendod to aUach t h e r e - , ° " a ' P 
figote in after life, whilo the poor lad, whose ' l 0 - " . T i l c General then alludes to ono of the j . \ 
princip-il^kacher was nature, who possessed i Secretary's «captious retoru" and his "cap- j 
no books but a Bible, and who t u r n e d t P-"8 <=«»« ^ usurpation and absurdi- „ t U t h T 
some of hie best years in hewing stone, r o « . «J-" « • «ke»ei~ " J « : " Following out , ? ! 
to be their acknowledged superior, and to bo- * # n r P®"0 0 1 1 rebuke in the letter of the 12th, j 
come iamottS in two hemispheres in both let- ] J o n r ° h l ~ " ! " •• •- 0 o ' 
t en end science. This distinction he schiev-1 c ™ 1 ' 
cd by omitting no opportunity lo acquire 
knowledgo. It was in quarrying stone i a e 
Wild district, for example, tha: be unde tha j f ^ d i e r ; and if I am to be crushed, I prefe 
worU renownod geological discovery, which i l • ' , 1 " , o f mY military poets." • 
upset tbe brilliant but delusive theories of the The Secretary rejoins, in an unofficial note ^ ™ - . 
famous ^Vestiges of Creation," Snd schlcved ! Angust 2nd: "Your present accu^-1 ^ » « ' ' •* ' ' 1 
hie ewn lepuution. His follow-workmen " m which chargea mc with usurpation for | ™ Now, here a my moral and example, 
enjoyed the same opportunity of winning this i , l i e " " " l unworthy ends and imputes b> mc 
gnul distinction, but they let the fossil fisb, j "olives inconsistent with offioisl integrity, is 
' unnoticed,' considered bssely malevolent aud pronounced 
. Pan, us.ughtcr t»f the late Count da G 
, The young gentleman ho refused to recipro- ' a n j 
- ea*c her affection is alter Livingston, Kwj. f c t t | | 
„ The parties ore all occupanls of lhe highest j „ c offici.u, i„ that line, oceasioijilly] snd 
niche in the temple of fashion here, and sa ; D o t c l „ r g , f u r it. either. If the Ti«ut fas 
you may guess, this bit of roiusneo in real j the Court Journal] bad suggested to the sd-
M bove j vaiaiof "Rcgtatratioo," in the last Legisla-
Bleeckcr street." . t o r c ^ # c|Muse requiring (hat Ministers and 
Magistrates should advertise the consnmma. 
A Mon vL ASP KXAMH.IL-—'"Listen," 
said I, "lifllcn and attend, and you shall 
bave a moral and example. Whcu the wasp 
now in the window entered the r 
flew at it with all kinds of violcuce. 
dcr it d i in ' t sting every one <*f you. Now, 
future, let a wasp when it comes have ita 
BROTHERHOOD or S i n r o u x a . — I n ono 
Aerid ] I4- Willis, beautiful letters from Idle-
wild, the following passage occurs : 
By the numerous visits snd lettara I bsve 
received from consumptive patients, I have 
been made aware what sympathetic magne-
tism there is in a common suffering. Con-
sumption, loo, being a diteaae that is thought 
fatal, but which is gentle and almost in-
sensible in ita rsvages, it is usually ofaoften-
iug and pensive influence on tbechsracter— 
toning down the daily burthen ,of l i f s soog 
to a chord below the key-note of tha world. 
For response that ia in harmony with thia. 
the yearning ia atreng. They long for 
sympathy from those who bave a doom and 
Badness like their own. And with this link j of the law 
tion of all marriage*. Physicians and Qr*n. j >f tenderness between fellow-sufferers, is j «Oth, your honor, could 
nias, also, in theh- District paper, the sai 
person ts riding outside 
ojage, or goes out between tbe 
act tragedy, or before ascending 
in a balloon, or after coming off the jury of a 
coroner's inquest, or when you are sitting 
up for your wife, or when a friend drops in 
to smoke a cigar; in fact upon all suitable 
occasions of sadness » r merriment, when a 
person feels rather l«j>-, or feels in rather 
high spirits. 
SCEXK IN TltE POLICE COURT.—Jwfye 
ami Fat Mtlone.—"And now, Mr. Malone, 
what have you to aay to the charge of caua-
i.«ga disturbance in the street, last night ?" 
"And, plaseyour honor, it was only a lit-
tle divarshun I waa after." 
"Well, sir, such diversions cannot be al-
lowed, and to give you time to reSect on 
your conduct, snd as a wanting to you for 
the future, you will take up your ahuJe fcr 
the next thirty days at the expense of the 
c i t y " 
' Thank you, your oncr.au, faith and be 
jabers, could ye not make it sixty or niucty 
days, or four months V 
"And, ph 3-our honor, such luck don" 
day; coul J ye not do it aa a fa 
and long lifii to ye for i t ." 
; you are puc^hod to the cxten* 
fund of the Ex-
ecufiV department, the office of Registrar 
would be a sinecure, and tho press of tbe 
State thus go snacks with the Public Printer. 
[ F o r i District 
jbddy of 
wasp seems inclined, as I 
to settle. Then do as I do j 
Whereupon, dipping the feather eud Mr. Webster said he could 
and so they died, or will die, unknowns 
thing is proved by the c 
Hugh Miller. I t is that it is belter 
ler a .few books than to read carelessly a dos|> 
ee libraries or more. To be plain, study if 
valuable, not merely for tbe facta it gives iji 
mee, bat for the habit of thinking it imparts[ 
Ho who voraciously swallows volumes upoi» 
volumes never gives himself time to digesf, 
his intellectual food. He becomes, conael I ""R1'1 not te be lost, and i t shall not bo m. 
quently, a more smatterer. He undcreUnJ* j ^ u l t i f l do not render your pert of ibis 
no principles. Learned ae he thinks hiiuse! 
he ie without knowledge, n e is really worn 
cdaoated then the man who has read but fe> 
bqoks, provided those books were good one. 
•adherebeen thoroughly .Wmilsted Hog! 
Miliar never left a book till ha had mado ii 
completely hisowu. What H igh Milli 
MORALITY OF D I V 0 R S E S 
Speaking one day of lhe early Romans, 
.l..l.,i„„ ,.r u "iTTl I n w." ere , i i  t o feat er e  I Ji 
servile obedience to vmir self 1 " f*" r r u c l °f " l e d oil, I approach- everything related by hiatorisns of their ex-
^ o b ^ e r , n / 7 w ^ | Cd tbe wasp, and in tbe softest sad £ X « t I traordiosry yirUes, public and domestic, 
slso what is due to myself u a m a n , n , i . ) manner possible, just oiled it upon lhe body ( when ho dwelt upon the fact thst though 
• d i e T - L d ff I sm^o be crushcd l " e f e r i - V « n wsist' I U.eir sutbori^d divoree yet for.the 
j coat, when down i t fell, turned upon its beck, | first five hundred yesrs, no ludividosl erer 
s vailed himself of such s license! ' I l wss tbe 
domestic training, he ssid, -it was tbe moth-
er who wee made a l'ublicola, a Cammillus 
and Ccriolsuus. Women, preteoted by tbe 
invtolabilUy of tbe nuptial bond, were in-
vested with a dignity thst gave 
instruction, snd made 
tbe nursery of heroes- 'Publio virtue,' he 
said, 'fell with private morality.* Under 
imperial Rome divomes were sought for snd 
obtained under the most frirolroua prelsitsj 
and all domestic eonfideoee waa destroyed-' 
Ths inevitable consequence wss the toes of 
publio morality. 
to their prirste duties. Cssssr dimmed his 
wife, and betrayed his country. Tbe ssnc-
tily of the nuptial bond ia, ia By opinion, 
tbe principal if not tha chief cause of the 
husband'comes home in an ill bumor, 
t cry out and fly at him, but try a little 
-in fact, treat yeur husbandlikea wasp." 
utterly false." 
laboring at half a dollar n day^ while j General Soott replying, August 6th, says: | ^ M r , 
» y of their companion fills two con- " 1 ' e c e i y e d a note from you dated on Campbell, from the Ceinmit.ee of Waja aud 
tbe 2nd ins t , wbich you 
|f Iu cooaider aa unofficial. 
with your singular faney, I 
legitimate claim to address 
rotary of War. Aoeordii 
your communications, whether designed aa 
pr.rate and scurrilous or as public missives 
of srrogance and superciliousness, aa equally 
official. There are beautiee iu them wbich 
modification of ita tariff 
ail not comply I W * " k e i u substance from the state-
>u can have no I o f , h « I,enM- I l ie by #o means sat-
except ae See- j i «od, if passed, oannot be Buffered 
t r i f j r n a a Wpe b u become great in literature example to ba shunnad by my successors. 
b»« but to whether born poor, like MUlar, j TbU ia the meancat bravado in one who him-
<* bmd »p '* i |h every advantages of schools: self affords the moet memorable example oo 
' 'Me® *bo wish to bo really ed-! the recor Is of thia department, of a sans Con-
or re  u  «i 'iSr. 
m n who his s i s
i do, ^ il 
J.B ".»i|b e  
llegco- "'Men wh l  
n a s i etudy for themaelyes. Tbe 
of luHWledgCdUoot be olimbed by deputy, 
Henco tlls difference ia securing sn odnoe. 
tion between e nob man's sou end e nooi 
/ rt.i.'.i.U.lAsn-g.Wllj 
. truth, ths self-reliance wkieb t 
V-dBia j l ip te 
e<tsewaWbi 
I" , tl.n ll.e Sept. 7th 
from e full 
te or by tbe threete you made of 
i accuser ex-
posed." 
supposed. I a X n a t 
S P A N I S H S H A L L COIN. 
te bo much snnsosssary mis-
unuenlanding in tbs community in regard te 
ths object of tbe proposed lew in relxtion to 
Spanish smsH ooi*. Most persons sppsar to 
think H is dMigaed lo fo rb« tbe cireulslion 
permsnent fiscal 
The bill, as reported, would change tbe 
system se as directly to reduce ths revsnue 
about fourteen millions of dollar*. Tbe bill 
was then ordered to be printed. 
The tsriff bill, modified, as reported by Mr. 
Campbell, of Ohio today, embraces the fol. 
lowing features : 
Schedules five, ten snd fifteen per eent o f 
tbe set of 184b, with fitv exceptions, srs ab-
sorbed by the free l ist 
Tbe forty per cent schedule, principally 
spices, is also, with tbe exception or s few 
items, carried to the free list, which redness 
i".ic re. coue aboul six' millions of UoTlan 
The hundred per cent, schedule—spirits 
—is brought down one half. 
Sugar, molasses, lead, salt, wool snd hemp 
are put at ten per cent, reducing the reven-
ues about seven millions of dollari. 
Iron, eottoa, woolen and silk manufactures 
superior refinement, freedom 
enjoyed at the present time by ChriMiaa 
-DXACOX TOBD — Raudffir Ramting. 
rather promising young minister, bal 
what addicted to ranting, beiog gently 
The oM twenty, twenly-firo sad thirty per 
Dent-.tehednlet are not materially chanced; 
but some items in them ere serried to t b e ' 
free list. 
Tbe direct redottiea ef t b . revenues sa 
"•ally- will be d m i t »18.«Q9J00, which i t 
,' and I'll Well, tell 
be offended and I will. 
Then, said the oU gentleman, ' the reme-
dy is, to A«»e 
well understand bis subjeet.be i 
ie-«o s a k e up sowod what is •ant ing in sense, 
and if pesaekeen wosdd but ji 
that i t isHgbtniag that kills, and net tl 
V U would t e a r f h e a te thunder leee 
••>'o, your honor, but I had the fixine for 
formed a pilgrim company, ready to start j murder, now, snd make 
upon their journey—a brotherhood of those j weather is over ?" 
towbotn"Asrael , the Angle of Death" has "No, 
beckoned to come sway. "Make it msnslauther V burglary, then, 
•Tilit Fxsa.ro* Dovk—The Henaida f ^ " P " ; , h " ' " l h c t h i n S J o n r b <""w > a i s ? 
dore, a visitor to Bast Florida from the West! < i o n c 
India Islands, is remarkable for lhe inde- JWX have rwt been accused of 
scribably plaintive tenderness of il» cooing. 
So touching is its utterance, thst even to the 
heart hardened by a l ift of crime it is irrc- j 
A notorious pirate, linked with a j What is the difference between a maid-
baud of desperadoes, who menaced the Flori-1 en of sixteen and a maiden of sixty ? 
ds ooast, chanoing to bear its soft, niclsn- j AM.—Ono is careless and happy, aud the 
cboly nolca, lingered till Icclings to which he j oihcr kairlat and a / y / f -
long been a aranger subdued his spirit I» . „K . . . . . , k . . r „ ; i . „ „ j , , , 
snd melted it lo repentance. It eff«tu-! 7 ~ ! T 7 t -T J 
al, too, for he resolved lo lead a different ca-1 , " P , j . ? . 
reer for U« future. At the coet of diffi- i ^ <° * m Q M " " k " -
culty and danger, he effected bis escape, and • 
!, like the prodigal, to a rejoicing! A sailor bad wandered into a church-
home. Tbe male biid which first appears; yard and was smusing himself by reading 
Florida, may bebeftrd eooing for his com-; lhe inscriptions on the gvaveetones. Pres-
panion for about a week before sho strives < entiy be came to one on wbich was inscribed 
They eliooae for their resting-place spots! the following: 
thickly covered with grasses snd low shrubs, ! "Weep not for me, my dearest dear, I am 
in the heart of wbich they form their nests,! not dead, though 1 lie here." 
glad if protected in addition by a hedge of! This was too much for Jack.—Shifting 
sturdy mangroves. Thie meek, unambitious | his quid, he ejsculated : 
seldom soars high, and when erasing "Well, I've said that there are eases in 
wa, flies cloee over the surface of the; which a man may lie; but if I was dead I 'd 
r. Though so timid, they are coofind-! own i t " 
ing, and will permit a person's nesr a p - | _ PHJCAT. Cm.iwn.ae O r r r . - O n 
preach. Thus, Audubon once hoped to be- c k r i H m u I ) l T i JJ_ y. wfflU sent a lady a 
pair of garters, representing a wreath of ro-
panied by the following rhymes. 
A little girl asked her sister, .what was 
chaos, that pepa reads about ?" "The eWer 
child replied, "Why, it is ^ great pile of 
uothing, and no place to put it i n . 
GOOD XATCRXD Annex.—Unfor tu-
nates who have no sleighs and consequently 
deprived of the exhilerating sport the season 
affords, are ad»isod to try Dr. Franklin's 
substitute'. take a ssat in a rough chair, pot 
their feet in a bucket of ice water, shut their 
eyes and ring a tea bell. The amusement 
may be heightened if some one will occa-
sionally splash .a handful of snow in their fa-
A mess of [boys were talking about 
scarecrows.''Scarecrowsf he! he!" saysone 
of the party-—an overgrown, sUbsided, 
spoony looking youth—"he!" ssya he, eyi-> 
dently in reply to some remarks that had 
p-cceded his. "You don't know anything 
about scarecrows. I f you'd see one thst Ha-
d e Ben made, I 'guess you'd think so too. 
Why Uncle Ben made ooe and self it. up ia 
daddy's cornfield, it nearly frightened tbe 
feathers off of every crow that looked at i t ; 
and, by golly 1. ooe crow that had been p o k -
ing around the field for two or three days a £ 
ter he had seen it. actually flew away and 
brought back all the corn he had rtoien in 
that time—fact!" > . 
"Look here, J im V s a u i a young felibw 
the other evening lo an old soaker who had 
evidently taken a deep interest in 'pirituai 
matters, and was still, with the peculiar ob-
stinacy of these in his condition, vocifera-
ting for another "smile."—Look a-here, old 
fellow ! you'll spoil j ou r constitution by thia 
style of thing—better bold up." 
• •Constitutjp' be blown!" said tbe old 
fellow, " I haV^brokn that long ago i Been 
living on tlWby laws this six mon tha !" 
M VRRYIW FAMH.r.—A- mother and 
four daughters, all o f whom reside ia North-
ampton, h'sfe, collcctivclj, approached tha 
a l tarOfHyawn s 
1 four Knsb 
ed himself on the point 
Urn. when the dore turned upon him 
beautiful eye, and be found that his inten-
Ueatly aba glided aside 
in her neat, then suddenly took to wing. 
Hovering around, tbe wou d slight within 
a few yards of ber beloved neat—ber wings 
drooping i s sorrow, and her whale form trem-
bling a . if from "severe cold. "Who could 
When night with morning lingers, 
Awske snd stirring bo. 
And with your pretty flngen 
Clasp this about your knei 
i this t 
The moth, 
one u! ber daughters 
four, and tho others three each. 
Did you ever hear of the wife that wrote 
lo her husband in California, and eomtn.no-
ed her letter thus: "Oh, tell me not that 
absence conquers-love ! tbe longer you stay 
away, tbe belter I like you." 
Fonlenelle, at the age of ninety-eeven, ' 
after saying many amiable and gallant thinga 
to the young and beautiful M'me Helretha, 
passed her once without pereeiring her. . 
••See," said she, "how I ought to Talae your 
gallantries. You pess me without area 
looking at me." "Madaaae," aaid the eld 
man, " i f I had looked at you, I could not 
have passed." 
CASTtxa O f f . — " D o you caet thing! 
bare T" inquired a Yankee, the other day, as 
an<f" addressed the proprietor. " W e d o . " " 
"Yoocaat all things iroo?" "Certainly ) *»• 
you not aee that b o o r baaioesa? "Than 
c u t a shadow, wUI y o u f He was caaf 
of. 
—DOS'T m r TO T.^LK.LATIN. 
my trying to collect that bill. 
And, dearest, think of 
duboo : " I left tbe mother in security with A rogo 
ber offsprings." , being dumb. 
TB* Bixne.—A bill hasbeen i n t i o d u - " " , h C 1 M 1 simplicity and 
oed Into the New York Senate, which pro.1 >» h ' J **•"> d u m b . b a 
rides that it shall not be lawful for any per j h " • ° 
son-to kill or destroy, upon any land aotl ' *""" 
owoed by himeelf, sny of the following j _ _ 
description of birds: Tbe robin, or red; Aa Tri-b soetioneer, whilo cxpaliating | 
breast, bluebird, swallow-martin, or swift,! oo the meritt of a uleseope. aacely otaerred: 
aigot or mosquito hawk, woodpecker, eat- j How often has tbe widow's heart leapt' -Boa wall 
bird, high tailed thrash or brown thresher,1 for j o , when she had beheld her husband a t ! was 
"*• — b r o u g h t nesr to hex by such an ssoide would ba jaa t ibbie . ; 
rnty, how i " mJ l r y , a K u M ; e c l l o " mil, sir ," ssid 
throwo off 1 » c u U , ! c , o r 1 0 e m p l o y e r , bandiagthe dia-
from birth road - . 'snored dooumeot to the latter. i -WbyP ' 
Poor fellow,' said tbe lady, and gave "Tbe man wbo>honld pay i t ia ' n o . sat ," re-
i o l l u plied tha collector. "Tbea take it, air. Aw 
will not fail to meet hie obU-
mourniag dore, mesdow lark or marsh quad, 
red bird, hanging bird, Spider bird -mm 
V. Faaebsrdtl iTtrsd a Isetnre io i 
i Tueadaj craning W o n UM lUrne, 
nt, d t x a s a A t W t wert M sfortau 
t hear him, b a t thoas wha tumad 
raek at the originality ef hit viaws i 
T h e fourth is we know them hy exper ience 
to he f o o d . T h e fifth w t h a t Dr. A f « i prep-
arations be ing recommended by better men 
j than we— by physician* of tbe hi* host ta l ent ! 
; and deepest learning <n tbe land w e are w e l l 
1 auMained in our o w n convict ions of our value , j 
I T h e sixth ia that they ere c h e a p as well as 
! use fu l . T b e last but not leeet ia - ths t they ? 
; have done and are do ing an amount of good in f 
j tbis community which our old fogy friend i f 
; he could repeat bimseit ten thousand time* 
j might ne»er bope.to equal , and w e treat b y ! 
m a k i n g them know a to renJer some service ] 
1 to our renders aa well aa eorae l tes . 
j tCAr.al.iyw Mvotmft 1 
W I L L I A M S , 
NOTICE 
k i l t got t^b* aa big aa I la"—Very well, "Were 
you m r married before I" "Xt air." with • re-
beoiance thai nlnioel i l t r t l i t me.—-' Well, coma 
alent thie girl, who yell HT wanla to bo your 
w i l e r — - Wall ' aaid ha - 111 M l : I alula her 
• • • J last Tlhwedajr uijkl ( t i l eday now) and Wok 
bar lo my mother'a, and i o * wa'f a coma to gat 
married."—Hurapb I thought I. rather a roman-
tic cue . - W J I U f e e i d l , -doea any body about Slat alii mo. Mr Walker' . 
C. H O U J T . 
G E 9 B G R Xt. B R I A N . 
Srline, Ala., haa been erreeted on tlia oflWarit of 
I>. P. Blair, Uai l Agent, on iho charge o( rob. J 
Ling ihe office of a Ferge amount 
. . . . Thirty-e ight neeroee belonging l o the -
Vaeghan eatata, were raid at Amelia C. UJ$l. 
at prire. aliM-at unprecedented ia I hat /«£«•>. 
The lot braaght I H . t t i . 4 a d >>eiage Sf »CtiJ. 
One man, aged 3 1 brought 11,100. 
. . . .The Carolinian noticee the following addi-
tional oemee*uf gentlemen who hare beea nomi-
nated lo aneceed Mr Brook*: Hue. J. C Hope. 
G P. So' l ivee . Geo. G'arilng<on, Col. Smpkina . 
Gen. Bonham, J. P. Carroll, a H. Spaaa, Geo 
Uarriean, F. W. l'ickeaa. 
. . . . I t i t ft fart thai th« ent ire pnpulal ion o f 
t l in<!o9Un doea n o t average tixjieiiaa a y e a r 
Gorimitted to Jail of 
»TK< flistivi, 00 the l n d i u s t , a a e -
V > rirl , KdJ*. who aays that ah* M v n f t 
W:.» Cherry. 8 « d *irl is aW*lT 25 or 3<» 
•* a?'-. •:««* »wt y Waek. speaks 
" ' )" J1**"* to know much about 
"he t u raised, nor where ber ma-ter 
BI.W iives. T h e owner ia r^u*»rte j t« prove 
bie jwwpwty, puy c h a r t s e n d take her a w a y , 
f i f W . B. L1LKY. a. c. » . 
through 
, Ths O rasa rills 7'a/rtW baa jc 
ysar. In deacsatiug upon thi« 
Maj. D. F. Barry, tlab* aad kid 
eld Secession, Disunion aad Nu: 
that your ooknown correspondent is pretty, aure 
thst you will get jaat avcA a lecture aa y o u de-
serve, sad in juat inch a place a few men are 
atrsngers to, he woald prdeecd to g ive you s 
moi l unmerciful caatigatioo hiro-elf—It dues not 
seem very improbable,that I»r. Oibbes may have 
firo caaea of trepaniag to attend to, inatead of 
out, aad if I were near him when he get* the 
summons to attend his patieot io York«i!le, I 
woald confidentially auggest to him to take nloag 
a lit tie "helsbore" lor my friend of the Suadard 
- B a t 
" i lANY MICK LPS MAKE A MUCKLE" 
i« an old Scotch proverb, and you know that 
tliey are proverbial for shrewd aaa and good sense 
The aothority, therefore y e n will eertaialy net 
dnubt however y e a may object to tbe applies-
her daddy 
vCUrk . . . . A Mr. A l e x a n d e r o f W o o d f o r d , ( K y . ) 
recently peM f i f teen thousand dol lars for tbe 
ce lebrated race b o r a ' L e x i n g t o n . 
. . . A h o ' S e forty three venrs . e ight mnntlrt 
end aev. nit-en dava o l d , wbirfc h a d b^eorne 
s o w»„k a . t o W unable t o . l a n d w a s kilWd 
in B n n f Mass . , a l e w d a y s s ince . 
• • T u t NEW TsnTAOR A C T . — I t i s n n | g e n -
• ' • l l y u n d e r s t o o d by. the | » W i e . if it ia 
k n o w n , t. a» l b - now p*H.tacr>« act n-ouires 
all transient matt i - i t o he prepaid ; *'* eir^ 
•m'ara, advert i sement* , lust in-sa car.ls . tran-
sient new*! a j^rs , and the l ike, T b e cua-
t« ra of si n l ina c i reu l s fa in prii>t"«I e n e r l -
opa. which haa been v e r y r n u x r o n , n o w auh-
jecl> lb e m l o I Iter poa lago; even a circular 
e n c l o s e d in a repnlar ne w a r p e r , ia n i l joet 
t o the s a m e p e n a l t y H must b e pre-peM, 
•«r t h e y will lie e x e l w M from t h e mai l . 
Thf tee <»lio l . a v e U e i i in t!ie I.al.it o f a e n d -
iug c ircular* , c a t a h p u c * . * c . . in tbta w a y 
wil l d o wel l t-i not i ce this, and t l iereUy aave 
AW ORDINANCE 
To Hi i - Sup pi in for, Uu yrar : 
Be it ordained l . y the Intendant a m 
of tha T o w n of Ciieater in t 'ouor i i i 
T h a t a ta* at Ihe. rata of T e n ser 
p ~ « d and laid nn each hundred d o l l 
COOKY'S U D t ' a 11 
We hareraeeired the March i 
ay*a Lady'a Book, and it ia bat fe 
It u io keeping with former aun 
, H Uaeam. to i o e r , . , . | , „ | „ 
age. The faahion plale aad engra 
n f a l l i M k . i a lr .de, all aowka of rrery kii'd • i > j 
{Rai l Rood and Pfcink r,ud aiooka a c c e p t e d } j 
all najtroca. on a l l carr iag-a , wa-arta. j 
and mala*. krp« f . * prira'a nae.and on al! p ik l 
and ai leer aralchea k e p t lor pr iraU ana. within I 
the corporate limit# of aai.1 T o u n , according! J 
l o the aaMjaMBeut to be aiade by aaaaMra ao f -— 
pointed by la id Town C a o n f i l . ! . 
I. Be it fmrlhtr Oratuiaed ft, the tnthimlif 
»/oreaa-d— l hal i t ahatl he- U.e d o t 7 of tha mar-
alial of a . id Town, aad ha ia her»liy rrquired I 1 
to preaent to and demand of each and ererr per j 
aon liable to pay any of t h e aKove n a m e d in «e«. ' .' 
p a v r a e a t o a or be (..re the la: u . r of April n o t . ' an' 
o thaaawtrata owing k y t h e n reepactirely, aa ! o f ' 
u c e r t a i n c d by the aaawamcnt nf tha a w a n r a . • in . 
II. Be .! furlktr ordained t f [ i t o w W : / y 1 
n/o. a-aid. 'Ihnt t u t be bop-wed and lanl o( ao 
r i f t ee* dal lari for each public dray and wagon l a • 
drawn by four horaea ae mule* Tan dol l .ra ; a t 
f w each otnnibaa ueed In pa 'J io c o a t e r n c - : i he 
T e n do! ur- t , r each pnblio dray. K M . cm - I 
riage U i . a j c h a e r b a g g y drawn'by Iwoboraaa; on 
T w e dollar, for each le l i i e le of a n y da-cmption ; w | 
A. I). U57 . 
AN ORDINANCE 
- Coatrrri;a» Mr-nr* « * f / w rrduig - f , ! 
ia lit SirttU, of (Ae Tim of C i e f . 
S i ; r r . I. And ha it far: W or U i n vl . 
ny varaon riding on haru-lmck in the 
f Charter in a sa l t fearer i h a n a c m l e r (i 
1 caa-'a nf omor-e»cy . ) ahall bo B .ed u 
r,,< A M C W DIVMIOX. 
^ g a n g e m e n t a having l e a n n u d e for tha or-
ganSafiou of a Diriiion of t h a S o a a of T e n t -
perance in thia town,a meal ing of thosa friaod-
ly to auch a laadabla mora and deniro ia of an-
aourajing and promoting a moral aa we!! aa 
T n p a i u s e re f i rm ia e x p e c i e l lo u k o place 
thia a r c n i o g r a i U . Hall orer Meaara. Graham 
fc Atkinaoo'a Siora, in rear of GileaJ. I'ailer. 
< » « . at 7 o'clock. Many c i t i - n . 
t y « « r U i i g north and eharaotar liare giren their 
M » e . and embarked heerti.y in .he gnod work 
and many mere a r e e x p a o i . J aoon l o s n i t e and 
fcalp rvJIon tha great T e m p e r M c , ball, until 
VIATOR. 
. . . . I'lilCKa o r N K 8 B O « V - Y n n n g f eHo ira 
to ld l or | I S f X ) and w o m e n f r o m rlcvew t o 
l l i irteen hundred d u l l v a in M o n i t ! ' " " " } . 
Ala . on Ike lUUi nit . , half caah, U a n c e in 
I n Tal lahnrM on the 18l)i u! l . , I be loMow-
i n g raah a . lea were m a d e r 
A n o ld m a n , 0 5 y e a r * old. P.r » 7 0 0 ; a 
b o j . 9 0 y e a r * o l d , for 8 1 3 0 0 ; a U i y , 1 6 
yaara <>M. for * 1 1 0 0 ; a pi,I, I S reara o ld . 
f..r 1 2 0 0 ; n g i r l , 1 0 veara o ld , for M M . 
. . . . W * learn f o r m the ann aal report of the 
l ' i - a i d c n t o f the S o u i h O r n l ' O a Itai roa I 
C o m p a n y that Ihe gro*a i»a m e ITmn all 
a o o n - n log Ike y e a r e l iding 3 1 >1 of D r c t m -
ber, I S M . k a a been * 1 , 5 4 0 0 0 1 . 1 8 ; e » | « n -
aea, ord inary and . X l i a o r d i n a i r incurred 
1 7 8 0 , 0 9 3 , 4 ? I n l e r e . l in tlia f - f l g " and 
domeat ie d. l.t and d a m a y a * 1 8 5 , 8 2 0 , 3 9 . 
« h i c h taken from Ihe gro-a m c o n m a lea vea 
a net i n c o m e o f • 6 7 0 . 4 3 0 . 8 1 . T w o a e m -
a o n a a i d i r i d . n d a n f 1 * per c a t each h a r e 
b e e n dec lared a m m m n n g to * 3 N 7 . # 0 0 , 0 0 . 
. . . . In lha Leg i . l a tnre ol O h i o It ia prapo-
ted l o diafranehiae w k i u "Ka b..rn in i t - i 
e i g n cinmtriea a a d enfraech iae n e g m e a . | 
I bia propoeit ion. If it f a - a e e , will be the bond 
of i n i o n b e t w e e n the faci iena. 
It » a a i d t h a t Saturday the 2 4 ( I t . 
Uirougbout t l x Northern and u i d u l e S t a t e . , 
waa co lder than any day o f ike m e m o r a -
ble winter o f l 8 3 * . 
Wall, la me. I 'ee .Aeerj oc'l, ao long that I 
ra'aU) had giren o a t all thought of arer aerie 
t . I roll! —It: I mrUI II woa.lera will aarar 
eeaae ' Hot yon did aot tell ua what eort of ayea 
I hie "cry-lit" baa; black, blue, or head.—^The 
aempleiiou—fair—er brunette—Tha hair, black, 
white [from the «g«. aad uamber yeara it haa 
beea foretold, it eaght to be the latter,] aaady 
ar auburn. Xer yet what are i l l faatarea—wheth. 
er, r e x i d e i aad baaatlful, or lengthy ead angu-
lar. Il'e eoiee U a i p p o i a l t e ba tha mndaa'. aad 
ite^-nile rauet he haarealy . Dot three are mere 
coajaatarea. When ao imnonaat aa eeent, aa a 
reef a l j i t . makea i f . ad 'ea t into the weald, 
•koae t» wlie-a belo ig tlw hoanr of pataraity , 
eboeld by ao meaaa ba • i l e a l ou theae iotareatlng 
tepiaa, 
l l a t my good friaad, if the eomlag ef e a e 
"Vrj-eie." pule e eebar a d . l ad i . er - del*," 
; and any p-rwm rnlioc or i l r i ' m c . 
i lka of raid T o w n e i u l l be ^»ed 
6 » e dollar* lor each and atcry 
Dooe and ratitod under t h e enp^rate a r a l o f . 
the said town ot Cheater ua Ilia i h i r -
tcenlh dny o f February iu the y c i r t . f i 
our l . j i l one t h o i u a e d c ir i . t bun-ired i 
and 6 f l y « r . n 
' D . I INCHBACK. Intrndant j 
Jotta L C a a e o l l . . T o w n Clerk. 
AN ORDINANCE 
<1 Commxiahmt for F*h*l I 
I W a i n s d hy th« lair».1am i 
•a«e. l e a l y . - - - R. If. HuiagCalU. « 4 „ , . e , ^ 
• « > » • maltera of K H. A t . l l A Co. D ft. U .H. -
f * . I l e e m Merrieoe A VHul. I). Car-
»»H aad Maowa.Carr.il A r ^ y ,Blnf u , , r 
pettewe that pay day baa oema U e w la i t thet , 
d t b o now eoUoa ia at high «g i t«a . m o . . y i . „ 
awfully aad Aenf U get I ' 
— O COM D a , . . . km r « o „ | , a ad « . . . 
ita d.v,., a 
Deal of Two Duller,; . . . J ro.on.ul • •" 
aid to the Uarehal! of aaid Town eo < ' 
a i n t e f U a n t m l i J« 
further Ordaiaed bv lha auihority i 
tkat all peraeaa refa.iug or n . l . . to « , Ir 
commelel ioa at the fime fi-J ' Ja 
I liable to tbe performance «f Palr«l , 
the d . n e l i o e ot the X y h ' - W - l v l , tu , u 
« y at the r U « i j r j , l iha^beh a M | 
', . " d all pereona relnairg i a pwibam ' f'; 
• r ho I ( v i a * oat aad f l u — g to ' 
h e I nee v e i l e d , akal! I - . eoaulered 
laalag W» Iieeklrm «eeh d u . j en.l .hall J* 
la la all "»• peualiiee aow eoloired ; I*1 
aeglacl ur rafuaal lo pelf m m ( V r w l . 
f lUfcee ordaiaed—That all ordiaan- Ji 
at t e I h i . are beret.y r e p e e l ^ i * pa 
• i M under tha Corporate tiaal e f ihe K, 
P«we of Cheaier, oa t h e . i a l h d . y o f : 
i a e i - U I k . I . 1 
' * land eon 'e in ieg ( 8 acrefc more e t 
c l by l i ivla of W m . IV*.Jay. Maj . 
, K M li i l l ian nn I mliar. , l e . u d o a 
p. H i of J<«e,,' Hetheringtaa. e t t h a 
l h . e e t i m e , are g o n e by, a new area b a a d a w a -
ed upon the world, l b * ciril right ef man muat 
Intendant end WarJena ef Cheater , you ate 
anetaieed in yoar aeta of rafaraaiiim by a 
etrongrr influence than l o * wil l e t eeeptre and 
crown, the power of P U B L I C OPINION • 
N o t eoly tbe aiUnene of Cheeter hut tbe 
w h o l e eoanlry are rejui*ed at your actioa 
N o w aayi the ceuairy g e n t l e a a e , m y wife aad 
daagblere eae c o m e inle your Iowa lo do tbe i . 
purcbaaea wuhowt b - i n g e l a n d at by drunkea 
men e r hear obeeene remark, made when iwee-
ing a crowd of the l « d a e f Creation, e m h i l a g 
the eweet odor e f U d liquor and tobeecojwee. 
oilier* aay, ear aegruea aaa a o w o o m e In a t -
tend la bueinem without ge t t iag drank, t i n t 
taking out liceaar) ami place ibe Mine in t h e 
kaada ef m d marakal tor oullectioa. wDoee 
d u l y i t eball ba l a make i k e mooey a pea i h e 
a a a e aa auun aa p n w u a n k l e b y leey and m l e e l i 
the good* *»d o h a u e l a of ibo aaid pcraen or 
pereoae ao refee n g to puy Ike aaid u g a e . the 
wud Marehal .drer l la iag hie aate at laeet fire J 
dare keioM mid aate. 
VI. Si w / u r t U r en la i eW A* t i e e * t o r i t , ' 
T h a i if any paraoa eball u e . and keep 
a n y D r a y . Wagone. Carnage*, Beruaobea,: 
VIATOI 
Office of C. A S. C. R.R. Co. 
\ N aad after T n e e d a y the 17th IwW . t h e 
/ Pnaaeag'r 7 r . i o b m Charbdt* h . C o -
•bia wil l be ran b y i k e W l u w i o c e t b e u a l o : 
There Win b e a e Jamtkm « i b i r b u ' e . 
U * r e Cliarlmta « 3 J P . M . 
A r r i r * Ko*kki i | . . . . | ' £ . j 
c a j s 8 S » £ 
i r t C t m aathorired to . n n n n n c . J » J 
TURNP.R, E n . • • » c a o d i d s U for the office 
rforfu»7. 7 : l d 
I W T h . fr iends of Andrew P. S w a m 
M i n f l l l T annaonce him u > o i r . a n w e >"i 
OrtHutry of CUmUr D i . l - . t t b . u * B . lact ion 
n r v r * n authorised to • » « « « « ' 
II. 0 1 U . a* . Caedid. tr lh« "®=' " ! 
of l«th fcgUMUtfcC. * , r i « * C o i o e . l O . B t r d l . 
H e f t . S. C M , t.. W' 
I of Major T . J . Dunk vacancy by rea i jnauon 
t « " W . ar* aalhori icd to s n n o n n c e F . A 
S n o i u ' M u • candidate for Major ot th» 
KeStTU B a t U l n n o f t h n 2*th R-p im-n i of S 
C. Mititf*. to Ml ihe vacancy occasioned b y the 
r « g u l t » a o f U a j - T - J . Ponoeant . 
I V W e » authorised to announce B. T 
l n i n o > • e a n d i d a u for C o t o f . h - i * h K - . t 
S. C. « . to 1H the Tenancy ahoat W o » n r b j 
th« resignation ot Col . 0 . H a r l i n . 
M ^ T b e friend, of W . H. A n n s M o * , .Ren . 
respectful ly announce bint as » r s n d U s t * lor 
C h r k of tbe C o o n of Chester District. 
M _ W e 
M . NICHOLSON I Candidate for Clerk of 
t b . C o o r t o f C lus ter Di«tri«t >t the ensu ing 
f®P"Tbc fr iend. of M.J . J A M E S I!. RION 
announce him I . « c a n d i d . ' * lor Brigadier 
aral of tbe i t h Brigade of Infantry S. C. M. 
N o r . 17 4 8 , If 
O ^ - T b * f r i e n d s of Cspta in J . A . H . O A S T O N , 
m p e c t t u l l y announce lii.n u e candidal* for 
Ordinary o f Cbwter D w t , . t tbe * n . u i n g elec-
«l*a. 47-tfr 
A / "either by 
p u n t e d i n c o m e 
w 
ndobtoJ lu Carro'l * Farley. 
i forward ami oiak« imowdiai 
th*y will find their accoun 
t o d s for collection. 
/Feb. I t 7lH C A R R O L L It F A R L E Y . 
D. CARROjLL, 
m u i t w t i iuimrdtats 
C O S T . 
F*b. I I 7:tf D . C A R R O L L . 
&80. Heyman. 
R E M O V A L . 
TH E 'subscriber b o raraored hl« entire Muck of g * - d . . c r o m trie . tree! to d store 
-opprm'lc Mnj. Jno. Kennedy's and n u t d.-or 
b e l o w > l » f . B e o o . i t k Wilran's l a e e l r y 
.Store, where he wi l l be r oat hap y to meet 
w i t h bio o ld patr.ina nnd the trading public 
c en tra l l y . H«. l» « ' / thankful lor t l x M * » t 
share of m i ' t o n lie tia» received, nnd i t shall 
«** »-
* * i . . t . . 
D I l « O O O D S , 
Ready M a > G h m t l n * t 'ro*kery , B.-JI. a . d 
Miasm, " . i l l • complete »«wrtm. n t of such 
<l,iag> "* ore o»unlly fonnd io an o p ^ M i n l r } 
r - m l . l ^ r . : .11 of «bi . -h « . J U . t K ,no 
' " i i l M t P 'I. H E Y M A N . 
Come one, Come all! * • 
I H A V E worked l o « s . o d h .rd end tried W h J w * l i t t le • * » » to » « t eiy owo 1U-
l i i l l t i ' . , b a t l t M e m . tSat I eaSnot get . o o o n b 
roaney t* ke -p t»y b u i n r n g u i o f on. It i . rut , 
I b a r . been l i b e r t y patrooi iwl . . o i l I a m d . l y 
i b e o k f o l , bo l p o t m t e g e withoot pronpt pay-
ment d . » not n a o t l y moot m y o ' c r M l i - i 
M * oieditor. went money and m y debtor, n i o . t 
pay i t Therefore. .11 p c r » » « laJebted to m e . 
p e r e w l l y . or a . A M . D M to l l o . r y l e U o n . 
o r Adminlatrator of J . W . Shott. d r e d. wUl 
M T t t o M . by paying op b e f o . e i h e 1 « d . y of 
H i n b i e < t . T t a t u a . long ««• f c a n w a i t , 
b a e a o e then I h a r e to hand orer m y n o t r . 
a o d M c o n n U to . n oBecr for collecti"«. " N o w 
l . l h a t hath " a n to boar let him h e a r . ' 
I a m .tiH mak o r o l o a j b a for m l . . n d dola* 
all other bind, of b l . ( k v n i t h * o r k a . w . U . n d 
a * cheaply a . a o y w » e U e 
South Carolina-Chester Dlst IN EQirrrv. 
John Borrla, . 
n . I BUI to r e e e l r e f o o d . 
W m . Alexander , a s ( l o r payment of d e b l 
wife and o t h m . ' 
BV O r d e r o f t l i e C o a r t o f E q . i t y h i t h e a h o » « raM the cred i tor . o f T h o m a e C , Graftoo, 
dao'd., . r e bore b y n o b f c d . a d required to e . 
tahli.b their olaima or denw.ida again*! Mid 
dee<aa*d. befwre Ibo Coiamimi.-i.er of t b i . 
C-airt. on or before the ninth day of M a y next. 
6rld MATTHKWf WILIJAMH, t m . 
f ? T j KEHOB ANTS. 
MW CANDY M \.M FACTORY. 
2 2 0 , S i n s S t r e e t , C h a r l e s t o n , 3 . C . , 
[nppoeite branrroft.. l -ero'B k Co . ] 
O n l e r . at tended to w 
• and di^ieteh . 
W O N E P U I C K . 
W A R R S N KINSJ1AN k BR') 
F e b l a 'T <1 
NOTICE. 
Jordan Bennett, 
Millinery Work and 
MANTUA MAKING 
ia t h e a e a t ~ t . beat and meet fa ih iooable Mylea 
aad at rtry reaoooable m m . ~ 
p e n e a e e i a tbe b i w a e * . ..f ' 
Lmtl im, I ' . r i . sod \rw V « k . 
that ab» m a y b o . W e to t i m e 
f . iotvjai Mr. I ' l t m i ' i . t.n I' lockooy 
O H E S T K K . H . C . 
A stitch ia Time 
Q C 0 . HEYMAH u k m thi . 
ncr.ni r.5.- h a . W e o 
Ir-aigneil „n IVpot t»'-d hy the 
. !-.-|ui.r« , | a l l i i i i d . 
' . Cottun un.1 
1 be boaigM or b.rirrr'1 f,. 
IN CHESTER, S. 6 . 
DUUGS AND MKDIC1NES,' 
B E N N E T T fc I V I I J O N ' s Jrw, •••'oiJiK ±m mmwm. 
C O S T ! 
B v£ Jaotea McDauiel . F-wj.. er-n « r j for Cheater Diat. I will rxp . se to 
publ ic »ale on Taeadav the 2 l>h in*t-, ail il»e 
pcrannal prop*r*j of i l a r g a r o t I'hiuDjf, rfoo'd-, 
coD"i*ting <* Corn. Fodder, Oota. Hay, G>tton 
ia the aeed. on 
borae Wajjon. 
and Kitrbeu Furniture. ai.d olfter article* 
tediou* to moai on Terma m a l e kn<>wn 
day of rale. WM. K N O X , Adn. 
DF"; F-SJRIXG to g e t rid of their jtreaent rtock. 
f good Horse. Cow*, Hog*, n o . ie 
Farming I' lea-iU, H o u w h o h 
Bv 
A Church for Sale. 
aoll to the higl' 
day ni March next , the Urmk Church on llocky 
Creek, with a lot ol l^n.l ccnlmning aSout 9 
aerra, aod bounded b y lands of esfat* of A. 
Hood, A. RoSinson and* John Hood. Pentons 
farther information will apply to the 
the Steam Mill . 3 mile* Eaat of 
T h e a bore named property to bo 
R"*M. N I S B E T , Agent. 7:3t 
l i in^ u  
j t » h day of March next, to MU at C O S T , 
! F O R C A S H . IVrsuna . l e n r i o g U r g a i n . 
will d.. wel l to c j l w i l b o o t d e l a y . « 
I After the 15th of March, t h e y will pre<mt 
1 to their c t u l o m e r . ao ent ire n e w Stork. 
D U N O V A N T , G I L L It Co. 
' J a n _ t f _ -
j If yon don't believe it try us, 
j A LI. pct»oo« indebted to K S T E S St C A R . 
! / V T K R by oo te or Book . c c o o n t . r e hero-
' b j w. rned to make payment of the w m e on 
or bef..re the firrt of March, or h e a o e d indi*-
criminate!v. T h o s e indol^ed to J. W . F*tc-» 
are raqooated to do likewine. or be aob ieded to 
a l ike penal:y . Tbnac indebted lo J. M Carter 
wi l l pleaae aetUe their accounts hy Cash or 
n«»ie prior to U*»t t ime, or meet a similar fate . 
T h o name of the firm used b y oither party In 
GENTLEMEN, 
T I T HO feel t h e n i K l r c . uod r any peeani-
T T ary •hl i^atioos to the subscriber w i . l 
p ie*** call and nettle the a*me at tb'-ar earli-
a l l a r o from the Standard, a new m<»de of ge t -
t ing tbo needful hy p acing notes and account* 
»« anine a i toraey's hand*, and theo be, poor 
pnpi! ..f HYack<«tone, must lake all the growl 
m g and fu*a; but thai ia not my w a y of doing 
ha s i n e s * a s long; a s 1 here - -1- ' * l 
nd powder t.t p a t liebind it i shall do my 
own firing. W« h a r e beep dalng a s«»r1 o | 
family business h e r - . T o m o w e s Dk-k. Dick 
owes. Harry, and aH three o v e s tlso Dcti! . 
W h o will be hia first choice I know not, but I 
d o know as long a* i can pay the ranaom he 
auch fitru 
aee w h a t 
fcet buy ing stock 
®y, 
iome 50. 100, or i 
out that, b u t run 
about a yard Ions 
dollars, he 
T h e Days of l>em 
nur a g o I* mat 
br^ad ! 
I cannot s f f i H . 
man in |«uWio ho»i 
ship or good will , 
o i a k e ^ h e villain 
* h " « l rant l i t M 
omnipotent n o n e i 
and shaJu a htlU 
. n d o:.:ige y, 
3 pay, or OJICM a c c o u n t * — t r y i t . . a o 
!«cae . another from a a i n l . 
bra a vroowu or c b Id from 
t o t t c i i n j walla and borniog 
heroic deed to aonir por-
ofwb.ra r . ' FOOt" 
MI and P y t b l a . are o*a*<4 
E S T ICS It C A R T E R , Carmol Hill. 
Jan 5 2 t Ct 
J, A. WALKER, BL tt 
B B l l i l B , 
DKALKE IN 
A m e r i c a n . F r e n c h a n d E n g l i s h 
Cjjrmirnls, Drags enh JtitMriirs, 
r z s r a x R T . m u x i i m » FANCT A K T U X P . 
NOTICE." 
i o B b o o n dimolved, the ondemt-ni -drrapectfa l ly H e a d Q u a r t e f S , 2 7 t h R e g ' t . S . C J 3 . 
anmraoco . to the c H i i o m of York aadClKWer, l ^ p H K R E will b e an election Krld at Rice 
and the •urrcundlngDi-arict*. il.at the buainrae I X Hill, on Wednesday the 25th Feb. next, for 
wi l l in fu lnre b e carried en in hw o w n n a m e , ! Major Genera l , *o command the 3rd Division • B R U S H E S , o f every descr ipt ion , for PA: 
at the former l o f t h e f i f . C M., v i c e H. K. Aiken, rengned . Co»m. &c 
S T A N D H E A R T H E D E P O T . I Lieut^Col . M c K - d d ™ and C a p . . Wm. S i r , „ M . . P K R K l ' M E R r . T . . a « r i n d F u n * 4«TH 
o f l l ' / i ^ ^ h ' . r n a i n ^ . t : i W e ^ | S | ™ P — »«'•"»«• 
M A R B L R - W O R K . f o n « « i n C Mono 
Toaiba. Head S t o n e . , T . W 
i t . H e w i l l keep on ban 
BURNING FLUID AND GAMPHIN1> 
for C t o r n , I I * i a , T a r r n , F u 
5 w , a full asao>tin»nt o f T a o a 
.. Head Quarters, 25 Reg't S. C. M. 
I T A L I A N k A H E R I C A N H A R B L E , ; \ N el «t iM. will be held . 1 Chester Court \ 
and h a . r e n t e d the of o i p e r i e o c c d | i . , " o d ? r " ' . ' ' V l ' e 5 ? l h . 
and tas te fu l workmen. Al l nr* 
. M , t 
1 Major Gsnera l of 3d Di-
I n a w o r d . D r . W . if o p e n i n g 
1 properly a r r s n g e d D r u g S l o n 
1 t h o r o u g h l y c d u r i U ' d ApnthrCi 
, T0BMCO&SW, 
( a n d i n t e n d , k e e p i n g ) auch a S l o c k . a m a y be f . ^ n d W 
; p n r c h . M d in tlie l « t m a r k e t . , b y h i r a w i f , a u i . t s d b / 
"" ' w e u r v d f i^ i l n S t a r . , 
PACKED AND FORWAKDED 
anddeapatcb . T h e t ern 
He a . ar. . .nioiodotioj! a>> they c . 
I c i ther North or South. 
SAM L. M c N I N C I I . 
Oct . 2 J 4 3 tf 
Mi l l . . 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.-
Attention Cavalry. 
IN pursuance of order# from Head eatendod to the C«J. Com'dg. 6th Reg't. 
C a v . 8 . C. M. an e lert i .m will he held on W e d -
nesday. the 25tl» day Feb. next, for Msj>ir€en-
»ral, 3rd division S. C. M. 
Col. • Dawkins . Lieut. Col 
Fergneon are hereby order* 
gere for the 8 t b Regt . C a r . , . 
above election, to opsn Pol's at Yonguesv i l l e nn J . VV. W l t x a s , Jr. , Lt. Col. C o n ' d 
day o f e l e c t i * ~ 
Major 
cee of company parade in the aGth Keg't 
Wednesday tbe ZMU day of February n 
lor a Colonel of th t 26 th Reg t. to fill the i 
cancy occaaioned by the rcs ignai io» of Col • 
Hardin : and a t the same p lace* and t ime for i 
a Major of Fas tern Battalion aCth Reg» . to j 
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resignation i 
of Maj . Dutlovant. 
T h e Commissioned or appointed o n c e r s of 1 
each company are appointrd to m a n a r o the ! 
Opposite the Corawell House, 
Ilxa t l . l lL t ADDtrtOM 1 0 TttKIR CttOtCB SrOCK 
e lec t ion , at the i 
oh beat. By order of 
Brig . C E N ' L T A Y L O R . 
- - — • e , h | ! e , ' t 
I f M. t the t 
I of t h e pall. 
D. W Y A T T AIKKM, 
Adg. 6ih Rcgt . C a f . 
SAVE YOUR RAGS. 
, f p i l K a a b K r i b r r wi l l g t r , p x U i a a i c b a n j 
•* for a l l rag. , e x c e p t w o o l l m . 
3 t : t f J . G R A l l A M . 
j ' I X > w h i c h t h e y inr i lo t h e a t l ent inn of the ir f i i e n d . and th» publ i c g e n c r a l l r , aa ti .ey w i l l ' 
: 1 . e l l ul p r i c e , which c a n n o t (ail to p l c a » T h e y b a r e n o w o n hand : " -
.and for Sale. 
sstment. AaA '•"••ril A 
k . wi thin i n ; f V 
TO RENT. 
f« o / iUe umlaut dad my iw 
bumble servant. 
a n o L S T . 
1 ^ . 5 , 0 0 0 feet of 11 inch ash plauk want/ i 
House's IndTan Tonic. 
and A g u e , Imminent and loterruiltent Kerei 
Warranted ( . e o u i u . aod fur . a l e by 
IIEEIIY ti WYI.1E. 
OSfiOOD'S INDIA CHOLOOOfiUE. 
J O N E S ' A M E R I C A N CIIOIJDGOGUE. 
RHODES" FKVF.R 4t A O U E CURB, Itc. 
COX'S S P A K E U 1 M U E L A T 1 S E , 
D. 8 . BOTHBOCK 
S P I C E S of all k i n d . . 
SAOi i 
T A P I O I C A . 
Do Hau . a o d Mc .k i r Flarnrlng E u r a c b s f 
R E E O Y It w Y L I E . 6 t f 
A Homestead for $10! 
It is True 
TH A T lh« Subscriber i . m u c h obliged IhoM w h o re 
for mon-7 : but It 
f . M!C^HA»«I 
I am prrseed for n 
B e M J the inn. 
CotMpellcd. 
friends to o o s t but the hope 
h a t e been c o m p e t e d to tht« mude of collection 
by be ing forced to p a y our e w n debts . T h e r e 
is still t ime to save coat by call ing on J. G. 1'at-
t e n o n , Eaq and p A G A J J & C u 
A L S O 
T l i i « c owinjf P A G A N * KA Y S S O U * will 
find the ir n o t e , . n d a c c o u n t . i.i the h a n d , ol 
T . A. P A r s s a c x l « a -liort t ime : but b e . 
fure ratnm^lay t b e y will bo lound at Mr. I>at-
teraoa*. office. 
d.-tf PAG A S k F A V S S O O X . 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION 
F I I I L A D B I . V I I I A . 
I3IF0RTAMT ANNODNOESENT 
r | ^ 0 .M per»oo. alilictrd with Srxoal D a u e a , 
I . n c h S P K R M A T O H B H U s A . S E M I N A L , 
W K A K V E S S , IMPirrKACK. 0 (<NORRHtKA 
OLKKT. 8 Y P H I U S . t h e Vico of U N A N I S M , 
or S E L F A B U S E , t c . A o . 
Tim H O W A R D A S S O C I A T I O N ' , » view , / ! 
tho awlul de . t r ;ction of liumnn life, c. io.c;! h w i 
S c i u a l d w i s t i . and tbe decept ion, prpetiaed | 
up..n tho uufortutmio, r ic i iro . o f auch diaeaae . 
SQuack. , h . r e directed i h . i r l . 'wuntiing ."ur-on. aa a C H A R I T A B L E A t ! T worthy o ? t i « i r 
name. ti. g i . o M S I X C A L A D V I C E G R A T I S , 
. ; to all p a r w n . t h u . a f l r t^ l . . ho apply by letter, 
; w i th a description of their c-.nditi.oi, ( a c e . oo-
. capatiou, hab i t , o f l ife, «tc ,) and i n . urea o f 
, cx ircme p o . e r t y and raferlng. M F U R N I S H 
• M E D I C I N E S F R E E O F CHARGE. 
Tbe Howard Aa«>rtatmn is a V n . v o l a n t In-
j Mitution, i Kabliabed by apecia lrndowmrnt . fur 
• the rel ief of t h a aick a n d diatreaM-d. afflicted 
with » Virulent and Kpidemic Di-caaaa.' It 
| haa now a aorplu . o f meana, which the Dirrc-
; b.ra h a w voted to e x p e n d in a d r e n i a i n g the 
. above n.diee . It ia n e e d l e n to add that the 
j Aaanciation cammanda tbe h i g h e f t Me'l ieal 
r | .k i l l of ihe age , and they will luruiah the moat 
: approved modern troatmcnt . 
| Jual Publiahed, by the Aaaoci.t ion, a Report 
; on SferaiaJorrhccv or Seminal W c a l n e - a . tho 
Tioa of Onwiiam, Uaaturbs l ion or Scl f -AboM. 
> J a n d "tbar D w e a n e ol tha S r i u a l Organ*, by 
d a l STI'MU 
i n e on both sides of Gilkays Creak 
miles of Pftrkar's Boat landing on Broad m e t 
and 10 miles of Spartanburg s n d Union Rail 
Diatriet, S.C on the road load-
i'a Ford. Broad Kiver, to Gr io - 1 ** o c c -
Paoolet Rirer, and on the crobs • P P * ? * * to 
rosd from Pioekncyvi l ie to Limestone, eon- j •; 
ta ining s ixteen hundred and* th ir teen acres. ' 
150 acrea of rich Br>ttom U n d , rarely snbject i 
ft> dftinag* by (reahctn — between e i*ht and j 
n i n e hundred acrea ol woodland, w e l l t imber-
ed aad *<«! equal to a n r in the r)i«trict, all < 
rich ; 4 0 0 acrea of upland, ia a h igh state of j 
cultivation, a large portion of it treah. T h a I r r -
ba'ance o f t h o tract [*JM* 2 0 0 a c r e * ] w«»rn i I 
land, and mueh of it growiuc n o .in pine ; w a - ' 
tered b y nnmhcr»«>f the 
fortnble d 
D W E L L I N G H O U S E . 
.South aide o f the aircct 
f»ep«4. T h e house contain* I 
g<. 1^ Kitchen, cnnveuiantly « i 
K a geod G a r d c o . ' ' 
i g i v e n immediate ly by 
37:t» R MORRISON. 
Chi t 
inest spring 
n o w Neg i 
C H E S T E R 
TIN SL SHEET IBON WARE 
MANUFACTORY 
i tueriber take , tbla awtl iod to r e -
b i . ainoerc t h a n * , to hia I r i a n d . 
. I,,,..,. h l r very l ibera1 patronage rereirrd a t the ir 
Houaca. - ^ ^ a ^bc p». i tew y c a r a , and liopea by a aJriet 
a o d j 
other oolhaildinga. T h e location j 
of tbL. f . e t I ran e i b i h i l omio—- ' 
the yield 
. (Cotton a 
i I V t r i r t Capita* 
aarae. Hav ing i a hia employ t 
W . are acquainted wi l l 
m a n ' , planial ion and con*: 
ia - t valniblp in iha Diairiet 
M. (.'adbarry, Joba G i b U , 1 
J . E . J leug . 
t . m i a a for tbcai - ; macban 
A. W 0 D M A N . credit . y a t e 
r. Sam'l . A . Good- r. 'A roo»t 
will a g r e e ia aayiag. it ia impowibW fcr • 
J o . . F . O u t , J 
IV. Tl iomp»on, 
j a n 2 « t f 
MEDICAL CARD, 
• l a -
the pract ice of 
branches, ten-
r former frienda 
Med c'ne and S u r c e r y iu a) 
der their s incere tbanl>* to 
and patroos , and solicit the oontiunation of a 
liberal patntnagc in the exercise of their s c i e n e e 
Dr. L E E will a l w a y s be found at hia reai 
dence on (Sadsden &rcet, and Dr. Morrison 
a t the N e w Rail R«**d Hotel, or at his office in 
the old Rail Road Hetcl, w h e n not profess ion-
a l l y e n g a g e d . jan Ti 4lt> 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
Icnce all Indebted l o J . & 
oat pay within 1 0 d a y * a . 
mey to aetUe up the b w i -
would not aay n if not 
11 of T W O S T A M P S | B 
L a g u i r a . 
S U G A R S , l l r o w n . 
„ L o a l . 
, . Crushed . 
„ C l a i i M , 
Powdered . 
M O L A S S E S , N e w Orlewia . 
\Vr*i India. 
N E W Y O R K S v r u p . 
C A N D L K S , S p o n n . 
,i A d a m a n t ine. 
Tal.OW. 
V K K M I C E L L I ami M a c a r o 
I ' l t ' K I . F . S . n d P r e . c n . . . 
U I X O i n P u r t e r v . . , 
P K I C H 
F I V E A P P L E Preaerve . , 
D A M S O N 
R A S B E U R V Jel l iea , 
S l R A W B E l i U Y 
E N G L I S H I>. C b c c a e . 
I I N E A . do. 
l l A C t ' N . S i d e . . 
A LSO. ot band a fin,- a 
it>- I h e a b o v e wi l l b . 
T h e y 1 
B A C O N , RhooMcre'.-
H a m . . 
S U G A R Cured Hants . ' 
C O R N E D B e e f . 
P I C K L E D T o n ™ * 
M A C K E R E L . harreU.-
Kit l fc 
S O A P and Starch. 
T E A S , all k i n d . . 
T O B A C C O a n d B e g a n . . 
B U C K E T S and T u b s . 
W E L L B u c k e t ! . 
B U C K W h e a l Ftotrf. 
« ! A L O T o f S A L T . 
I A I . I . a i iea of Nai l s , 
i B A l i G I N G , R o p e , T w i n e , 
i C O R N Meal and S u o e i i o r Flour." 
S M O K E D B e e f , . 
n Y S O N , n d B l a c k T e a . 
I B U R N I N G Flu id . 
| T O M V l ' O C a u u p a , 
I P E P P E R S a u c e , 
P I C K L E D and Sp iced O y i t e r . , ^ 
S O D A and Yeas t P o w d e r s , 
isortmtnt o f RRA.VDVS, W I N E S . L I Q U O R S , l i e . 
lid for C .' g i ' e u 
all the material u ^ d the 
paid or i t don't c o m e T o do 
b o a i a e . . aa M -hOald be done, and jua t i ce to 
niyaclt a n d frteada, require me to h a r e the 
Caik, when. I h e work i . done. 
A W a g o n wil l b e k e p t running and mer-
c h a n t s w i sh ing ware c a n be suppl ied. 
ROOFING AND GUTTERING, 
none in a workmanl ike-manner and o f tb* i 
beat material m N u m f i i h l * n i n 
i l w f f l l l 111 
STOVES. A H DAYEGA 
* of S t o v e s su i table f.>r 1'arlor. s'.op * ^ ^ ^ J i fine lot o Parlor , s'.op 
~ ^AUo, F a n n e r s ' Boilers ft* Boi l ing 1 T * T O 0 U > r e a p e c t W I y 
I * ' r e tarncd from N " " Food foe Stock. T o r k , 
k c " j U S B , F r e n c h s n d A uteri ran S t a p l e and Fa . icy D R Y G O O D S , vi». 
r * g « e i y of tbe D e * l Ev«ry .ubMribar wil l 1 CI Building U o r a P . m . raging la r . laa l 110 to U I M O Tb .a . Farm. » d L o u ar . ' 
f * » v « l t 
A c o m p . a y of M t t l m , call - T b . I U p p . h u i -
" ' BOW fonuiag a . d 
I tbaapriae . 
m a y f a t « l a t a 
caasary that I ask those indebted tor h a t year ! 
rment of i h e i r d u e s . T b a t U ! 
i do . Let ua g e t aa near ihe . 
m i b l e . It ta the bast for all | 
have a fair stock of Gooda, which I wi l l n o t ! 
1. bat will aeU l - w far C u b , or oa liana lo 
p a y e r . . Call aad aee for youraelrea 
I can (ell a . l o w aa tbe J e w ^ w h o sell | 
Add icM. Dr. GkXk R . C A L H O U N , t o . 
t ing S a i g m , Howard AasoentKm, N a 3 1 
j N I N T H Street , Philadelphia, Pa . By ord 
in e i e h a n g e for T i a 
T o M e r c b a n t a A l l b i l l s orer five d o l l a r , j P U i „ and F i c e r c t ) BlacV S i l k s , 
• 0 ^ R e m e m b e r tbe S u » d , o P P « i , . the C m - ! K - R l ^ a n J F r e n c h M o n n o a , 
wa l l House, o n M a i n - S t r e e t . ' 1 1 » l n a n d r ' I i r c d D c U i o c a , 
of t i n t i w n and w r o a n d i a g E, ELLIOTT, j F r e n c h a n d S c o t c h G i n g h a m s , 
•e near tbe 1 're .bytcrhm Jan 1J J tf , B l a c k a n d Colored C a l i o w , 
h - D r u g Store, o p p o « » _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ B o n t b s s i n c a s n d A l p a c a s , 
I . . . - i £ ® r e I S a L i e 0 u t ! i B o n n e t and K < * R i b b o n , . 
ha g l r n I 
llbar.1 iaduMmwii 
wr i t e t h . l that 
par w a t k . A d . u t ™ . , .11 
r a « ~ t wbera poMiUe. Far 
tocr<alh»u, A g a . c i u , A c . 
Apply ta K. DAL'DF.R. 
P r t t U y a V C s r e U a a C e . . Va. 
KHSSF^'ch-., r 
TAXES. 
The e is  i  Out  
v r m T t m i W Jb •• l l s o e n . . t o b o t h . i n . p n M i o n A h s u i s o t u e a ^ u i e u t o f b d t . , 
n l , W * * I f D r I l t " " n c e d » , B O O "» f u r P r o i B l a c k a n d Colored K i d G l o v e . , 
l ' la in and Embroider?. ! C a m b r i c H s n d k ' f s , 
• I sconet and S w i s s E d g i n g s s n d I n o a r t i n g s , ' 
J a c o n e t a a d S w i s s Klonnoinga, 
J a c o n e t and S w i s s Co l lars and G l o v e * , 
I'rcas Tr iu tu t iog l , ( a h a n d s o m e s j e o i t m w t , ) ' 
H o o p s n d Corded S k i r t s , 
T h r e a d s n d C o t t o n Laecs nnd E d g i n g s , 
R e d s n d W h i t * F l a n n e l s , 
B l e a c h e d s n d B r o w n S h e e t i n g s k S h i r t i n g s . 
IT»' 
THY US! TRY US!! 
c l e t e T a x Rrtarna for tha ( e a r 1 «S«. 
Chartj'a Store, Monday, the 16th February. 
J A M R S G R A H A M . t; . . tou'« Stota, T . « d . r , IT 
H o b e e W a , W c d a w l a y IA 
tha public general ly , that tbey a r e a o w i«-
i u g a a d n p M t s k a e p o o n i u a n i l . on baud 
n m t o f G t t K C E R l K S , 
. 'copied by PAGAN te 
A V S S O U X . n d f"itne 1 , h y JM. P a g . n It C o . 
I h a y will sel l law far Cflat, or grv. ia . . . 
' adasr at Cash Prtcea. 
. buy G R O C E R I E S or a a l 
Produce a r . resnectfuily invited t o 
~ trial and yWgr lor Iktmttlass. • 
D . O L s . a r , 
A . O. P i c s . 
• ' T o r b i f . Utora, Hatarday, 
I , M c W U H n . a, M « » l . y . 2S 
j McXeowa'a T u e s d a y . I t „ 
S l a j . J . Bojd-a W w U a a d a y , I S 
: Psrrott 's More. Thuraday, M 
1 i Croabyn l l e , Friday. 17 
: Mintan , Monday, t a d March. 
M c O e i g h t ' s , Tucadav. S . , 
Estc . ' Store, W e d n e i U y , « „ 
Cbclkef f la . T h a r a d a y , 
Baton Hooga, Friday, 
Raub HUT " ' 
RopnbheanC 
r t s H n g C. C 
n , 
Monday , 
f . h . , W e d n e s d a y 11 „ 
Af ter h a v i n g a t t ended the above plnoaa, I 
w i n ha b a n d at C k a s W Court Hotase e v e r y 
Monday unt i l M a y . at w h i c h tin.* th* b o o b 
T H E S u b a c r i b e n have p u r c h u e d t h * g*o.l> I . . . 
J_ aod merchandise Intely belonging to C . 1 0 c o m # forward . n d actt le their account . 
A. D K K N N A N , In tha towa of Coaster and : for fear of hard feeling.. 
n ^ V r ^ y ^ G U A & ^ A ^ , S : | ^ T. WAUBL^ 
TTiey o f k r for *al* Iha entir* 8took, w h i c h ! C L O S E D S T A B L E S . 
I. very deairsble. wel l « n r t » l . a d In* , to tb* r p | | E U v s s y Stable* of W a . W . l k a r a r e e l o . . 
paopl* of Cheater and surruundtng Di s tr i c t s , , X ^ tram t h l a d a y . H . ia very l h a n k l u l 
C H E A P FOR C A S H 
A handaomc a s s o t t v e n t o f Y e l r e t , Moire , i s n d C l o t h C l o n k i , o f t h * U l e M styU*. 
(and to S l * l g * Ic 
.. S i t creav* . w h o 1 
s t Mr . Walker's 
Thosa indebted to Mr . Walker l 
Walker on aaeoant *r becO 
fenwals wi th Mr. W a l k * . , in e o o d j j a r g a m e » a ^ 
and j u d g e for themselves . | T h * H o n s * , Carriage*, HuggMa, He . belong. I 
T . M. G R A H A M . I ing t o th* l e t . l- ivery S t a b k . are ^ a r a d for - a l e | 
> 6 1 / E . T . A T K I N S O N . at redaead prioa*. Jan l :2n 
Leather, Leather, 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
Drugs and Medicines, Hardware, 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G , 
MWEm, &t9 
dit to p n n c t a a l A l l o f w h i c h h a w i l l s e l l tor C A S H 
S e p t 25 
THE . i n g *ff l a r g e quaniitie* of upper, aol* 
aad harna** Uath*r. at th* T . n n e r y in C h a e -
U i i all of w b i * h la o S u e d for anla a t ths ir 
Greeery M o r e , near th* B. R. Depot. 
( S . Hidoe era j w M e d - d r y and g n n a - n l 
J . A. i k Co. l : t f 
, NEGROES FOR SALE 
NOTrPTT ! T W,I L •d,r* "d h" I t V / X A V _ > J 2 i a | J t n g r d about tu. l a u d « j e a r . , R k e l y and n L 
the dletributiou | uabte. T h e woman. S-iaoo, ia w . U known about 
good Cook and fai thlnl 
i Geapel , (or orefalncaa. I T h e N . g r o o . can he M*n by application to I 
I m a w * a w a l l portion Pag«n. Eaq- T a i m s may h * known of A . C 
i Columbia ta Cheater, j Pagan. Esq.. Cheater, S . C. 
ALSRII J. B G H T S 
tf M o s n e t * * O N a a l l , a l « to 
S-*f»"Kwsil5i SHOES II I I I H 
J N O . N E W L A N . | THR u n d e s i g n e d h u e begun the rn.noC.cUre 
I of the . b a r . artialae for o s n s m and plantn. 
nan, and th* >am* aaay b* faaad * • a a k n t 
Grocery a a d Proi iaUw Sana*. » ' J. A. esrtS 4t c*. 
their T a * return* b 
NOTICE. 
tma IndaWed t* t H. A b * 0 k Co. 
Srtl 
T X W I T 1 V K N O T I C E ta g i v e n l o per -
i mm iaJabted to the o s f t e of W m . D . 
H E N R Y , d e e d . , that their note* wi l l b* put 
in sa i l at n e s t Spr ing Court, i f not paid b y Iha 
first Monday in March . Indalfatac* cannot 
b e j ^ v r o , J. U G A S T O N , E s r . . 
Last Days of Grace. 
r p H E debts owing lo Lipfssd * Davis and I 
1 J . C. Lapford mast •peadi ly he a*ttl*d a 
T h i s la the last aot iee that amy 
T h e aeat lanhnarton will be 
b y the H b e r i C hie Deputy or 
T h * aaonay meat aad ^ a l l aoma, ar A a * w r e -
turn e l Vadla Bma." wi l l bavwta be m a d e and 
awura to by aa a A e a r ml t b a - k w . 
WANTEJ3. 
Books and Stationary, 
A rartaw * f P « U c a l , M e d i a l , M i * e l l e n e -
UM. School and S 8 . B « k f c w u b Blank Rooks, 
Pass Books, Diaries a a d Almanac* far l t * 7 . 
Copy IhxAa. Pens , & e . 
PAPER t 
•I t/f h n m r 
ellcd to MI< 
VLc 
IW» «DJ by note « 
t o ORII * u d u p b y (h i 
(bat t>MM W« gbftli b« C 
t h a i d o o f * p»j M, u oi 
io bare moocy 
A. H. DA VUG A. 
THOH. O R A K F E X R E I D . 
! t m . 3 0 . ' 6 9 - 47-<f v 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. 
J W T j m i n d a . o p p l y ^ S i l r er F*rk*. 
Landreth's Gardes Seeds. 
\ KUKSII and e . t e n s i v e M o n m . - . I of g e n -uine Garden S e ^ l . , ] » r t n , . i , ^ « i h r sal* hy R E S D Y A W Y i . l E . t-M ins ffsniiE—rm 
Mo a S . A . A l l e n s W « r H s Hs ir Restorer s n unfai l ing m u r a r a a d p r e e e r m of 
TahU. S U g w 
2? p r i ^ . 1 
of O l d ! 
ni'uxiNu n.i iD. 
T T H r K S T I . N ^ 
LINSEED 0 1 U 
WBTHERILL'i PUKE LEAD 4 
i Rc«d« Drag i l u f t . 
A Carriage for Sale. 
good second band h a u l ; 
A p p i p t » j . p s * « r t . i 
f J A M B i PAOAff -
Carriage for sa l s . 
WOMAN. 
' .'Proud ol io may climb ambition'^ height, 
' And m k to win the m u d of lame; 
Yai. lit may feci bi« beatt boat right 
V- Wben glory beam* around b!eoame; 
'But not for these does woman seek. 
Far humbler for ambition'a shown, 
At b o n a ahe reigns a sovereign meek— 
A woman five a to lore alone. 
Still In tin'dally doty movta, 
- With thoughtful brow ini iteadfaat brow, 
She proves her faith in him aha loves, 
By gentle lui 'ira and accent kind; 
. The pr'aiae of one dear voice alone 
la all aba claims—withhold it not, 
Ob. ya to whom her heart hath flown, 
" For 'tia the sun that lights her lot. 
If colli neglect or anger atrauge 
. Should prove her portion, yet the ray 
Of her pure lore will never chance, 
Though hope, anil health, and bliaa decay; 
.By patient amilo and hinder tone 
1 ae truant geotly ahe recalla; 
Or, if perehaboe, reproach is ahowa, 
l i s in t U tear (bat ail.tst falia. 
"Women hare faalta and weakness too ; 
Butatronger man, on ! blanJa thea> ne t ; 
Believe me her tfleelioa true 
Thro ' changeful life ahall cheer thy lot. 
Home tie*, home love, let none disd ain -, 
. • More dear than wealth or fame coulu" prove 
They o'er the heart triumphant reign, 
1 e>.l . 1 I . . . L I . . * X_ . . I . I . . . 
their friends l i s t they i 
i ID t h « 
•elected • 
tratiun of 
if T nro »o unfuriunaJe u to rcooire a rene y 
of th« kind, try it and you will W conf»u«.M 
that non« vquui.1 it. 
i Gray's Invaluable Ointment. 
VNeiperienea oS 25 years lm. pmved tt a Gr«v « Ointment ia the beat remedy in j tHa world fur all diacaaes at au external- cbar-
| It i* immaterial wi,at the name ot tbe dis-
, 'I it r. ..airei in external application re 
cure it. tbw Ointment atand* prc-en>iii*-nt over 
any ether that call be i i e l 
No otiier ramedy known can show eueb cer. 
tifente* i s tare been given in recommendation 
One tram all the members at- Congress frem 
the Sleteot Nprih Carolina, end another from 
al' the membtra of t l is U-giataUir* from the 
sal ) . Stale, except from « c(um,ee, are the 
Kr atest ever given in support of any Patent 
tlrKilr.in* in (K . W.. .M 
A. If. DAVEGA. • 
[ • f t V- • Cbe.lag <C 
Kit ICS <" 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
Suspenders, Neck and Pocket ItaadkewKldV 
and under garments, and ia daily adding to 
his wall-selected atoek of Goads : all of whiob 
ho odera low for CASH, or to approved pur-
chaaera oa time. He may be found at the old 
•land, prepared to <t out c®.turners in the wry 
latcetand bettetyles. 
Deo 4 49 |f 
A PAGAN informs hie frienda and the 
X X . pobBo that he hsa opened a New Store 
of New Gnoda, opposite the Chester Depot, in 
the N e * Hutel Building. 
Q J S S X HIS Stock ia e n t i r e l y ^ . 
H B E ' new and conatsts of a full 
• H B M V generalaaeort inentofPry^TS 
Goods, Hardware and Cutlery, Crockery, Boots 
aud Shoes. lieady Made Clothing. Planiatioa 
f Medicines, Segara, Tuba oca; Some Kanov Goods. Stationary, tic., & c . . f i £ l j all or whiob will he sold low f o r l H B 
Cash and Cash Only. 
He hof e« by diligence and etrict attention to 
busineaa to merit a liberal "hire of parronaee. 
IV. ta an .r 
eEDY h WVLfB, Cheater,- Xtrebea * 
Mc'tasrer. Wlanaboro, Barnrt it Co, JEaektflH 
and hyVl aerchaata everywhrra. , V . 
April 17 . ID mo-* 
B M B E B 
• ?f.y.ple,y. 
